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Inspiration and Scripture # 17

s*far Aw if. would ta e,'1000. years. in a jet p~,ane t Sqt- there*.o-
It might 'have, intelligent life for al1lwe know. rhe Lord is far
beyond us in His infinite power and., majesty in what he may nave
donq. We don't know. But certainly if there is it didn't get
there by accident but because God put i1t there.

The Bible tells usthàtprinci'palities' and powers arid
the rules 9f.thisdarkns there certainly arespirl-tual
being; which are on .'this earth an re
where we don't know. But whether thee minds' .Ike WG have -
somewhat srlar, whether tbere is.. intelligence e1ewlere -
there absolutely no prôàf thre.,:..,is'.: .

But many today are saying, there are rnUlions of planets
so thore must be sorpe intelligere ther.That does iot prove
anythi,ng. Neither disprove anything. The. Bible does not say one
way orthe other. ..

Question: Who wrote the book Egypt and the Ol?
answer: T...5Cic Peet. Written about 1928. by an- English

:the Bible was
incorrect 'when it ..reerred to Egypt. But his. alleged- proof
In -this- area in which-'he wag; a real-scho1ar arc mostly very
cutiàüsly.itáedBut.then,he.weninto other.. .jiteriajs in
which. -he wa& no. specialist an&there h'e'm--kes wecing .state..
ments against Lthe Bible..:... ..:J: .

Question by .Mclntire: The QT was, written in Hbrew,. -and
why i it. there s.:..a section1in Daniel irL.Syriac7 .. . .1.

Answer:. The NT"was written in Gee" Most, of the OT is
written-in., Hebrewlanguage.,,..The--- Heb ianguae. i. of group.:;.
of languages. we-call the Semetic.1anguages 5hich.are.related.:
like .French,.Spanish, and Italian (we calL. the Romance languages.)
The Hebrews, when they: went.. into.- th.to.a..land -where




.:;
they spoke adifferçnt;one of these- Senictialangi~ages,-.,adang4qge-;

~wetodaycallAramaic,but..whichinK*IV,;.the..word..Aramaic;is..........
translated Syriag. TheymeanLtheam.e thing-..........................

TWere they. spokes. Arama1c Consequently. 1n The-. Book. ;of Daniel-
it says: in .eh..2 theyspoko to lebuchacnezzar and. then it give.
the :-very. .words..they, :used whichae In.Armaic. and, .they keep.on
for s .chs in :th 'Aramaic.: Whop they; ct ..o -the prophecies ..ii
the eight 5cho.they r ier:to Hebrew.... Ar iaic±z the 1,anguage
they were speaking. Heb. had become a lang. used mainly for
reading.ancLwriting,°not for speaking then.

.The. :B.ook.of Ezra has c.4chs:.. In.-- Ar.anaiqi deal ingw#h
letters tothe king of Persiau He-- used;Aramaicasthe.ofF1cial,.::..5.:.r
language in .¬he western .partc of.. his.




empire;.. . :'
.:.In Jeremiah thereis one verse in Arautai.c,. because 4n ;Jer.

10 when theygo:into idolatry tey..are.owitness to the .true
God and it says ,'Thus shall yesayunth.¬eim and then ,it ;givs.
a sentence .in Aramaic.- thoods who have not made heaven;-and.
earth shall pertsh. Then, fter that Aramaic, ..the rest..is all
Hebrew. 1 always ...enjoy.ifILhave a.c1a t.h.at:.krLows .a qood. bit
of Hebrew and. no Aramaic, assigning somebody that- verse .to :.read:
because.it'S cnoughl1ke Meba..you an..get... the Idea, and ..ye.t ..it!s
enough..different :.that hepuzels over it.:
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